
 

Gloves Off project 
Custom Hand Hygiene Audit  - Protocol 

 
 
Purpose of audit 

- To audit hand hygiene compliance in the same manner as a standard hand hygiene audit 
- To determine whether a glove was needed for the task required, as per the Clinical Excellence 

Commission Infection and Prevention Control Handbook, summarised in Glove Use Infection 
Control Guidelines 

 
Procedure 

1. Audit to be conducted by trained Hand Hygiene auditor. 
2. Audit a random selection of hand hygiene moments, including tasks with and without gloves. 
3. Suggest audit at least 50 moments, as per a standard hand hygiene audit. 
4. Use the custom audit form which has been modified with permission from the National Hand 

Hygiene Audit Data Collection Form (accessible at Gloves Off web page)  

 
 

5. Use the National Hand Hygiene Audit coding classification sheet as per a standard hand hygiene 
audit  

  

https://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/383239/IPC-Practice-Handbook-2020.PDF
https://www.cec.health.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0010/383239/IPC-Practice-Handbook-2020.PDF
https://www.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au/about-us/sustainable_healthcare/our_projects/gloves_off_campaign
https://www.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au/about-us/sustainable_healthcare/our_projects/gloves_off_campaign
https://www.hnehealth.nsw.gov.au/about-us/sustainable_healthcare/our_projects/gloves_off_campaign
https://www.safetyandquality.gov.au/publications-and-resources/resource-library/hand-hygiene-auditing-coding-classification-sheet-nhhi


 
6. More accurate results will be obtained if the auditor questions staff about their glove use risk assessment in 

situations that could be ambiguous. 

For example, if a staff member was wearing gloves for assisting a patient to move from bed to 
chair, on observation alone, then “glove needed” would be rated as NO.  
If the auditor questioned the staff member about their rationale for wearing gloves, the staff 
member may have a valid reason such as the patient is on contact precautions, on known to be 
frequently incontinent, in which case “glove needed” would be rated as YES. 

 
Collating results 
At the bottom of the custom audit form there is a table for collating results. 
 
Example of tallied results 

 
HAND HYGIENE Total correct moments           4  /10 
Missed hand hygiene moments associated with unnecessary glove use 2/6 

 

GLOVE USE  USED + NEEDED USED + NOT NEEDED NOT USED + NEEDED NOT USED + NOT NEEDED 

NS – Nurse  I II  II 
SN–Student Nurse II I  I 
DR - Doctor     
AH -  Allied Health I    
BC–Blood Collector     
     
TOTAL 4 3  3 

 
Percentage of unnecessary glove use is calculated. 
In the example above: 

Total # gloves = # used & needed + # used & not needed 4 + 3 = 7 
% unnecessary glove use = # used & not needed / tot # gloves 3/7 = 43% 

 
(Example above is a single page with 10 moments. For an audit of 50 moments, all 5 pages would be added 
together first before calculating the % unnecessary glove use.)  


